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their warxnest thanka to the audience for with expression, grace, and feeling, and wac
their atjendance, and for the enoouragement loudly encored. Mr- Stanctiffe'O SOng, "My
and asoLtance thug given the Board in their Old Friend John," anL old-time colfposi-
efforts to taise the means wlierewitli to tion, was also awarded a similai honor. Mr.
practice that virtue which always had been, Ernest Lavignesa cornet solo was 'one of the
and ho trnsted alwâyg would be, the crown- features of the programme, and hie was
ing virtue of every Freemason>s heart-~- loudly applauded for the mnasterly manner
charity; that virtue whxch catrnes with it a in 'whiclihe performed the intricate varia-
double blessing-blessing him who gives as tions in a difficuit sol.- cotnposed by Z. Ar-
well as him Who receives. He also desired bau, entitled "Pietr-o i* Grandel." Mr. La-.
to express the gratitude of the Masonic v .gne shows himsif to be a perfeot master
Fraternity to the kind frienda Who had vol- of hie instrument. The conclusion of hia
untanily ttnd gratuitously piaced their valu. -8910 received an enthusiastio encore.
able talents at the disposai of the Board. The tJhairman then introduced M. W.
Hs wonld take the preseut opportunisy to Bro. Thomas White, P. G. M., Who, on
explain that the Board, of Relief was com- coming forward, was recelved w1t'à demon-
pris*ed of or rather was intended to be comn- strations o! applause. Bro. White said he
prised of a representative from each lodge could beartily congratulate the Board of
in the city. hEach lodge so represented was Masonic Itelief of the City o! Montreal upon
assessed ini a certain annual sum, propor- the siplendid audience hore this evening.
tionate to its income, and the money thus He knew that there were a great many peo-
derived and that derived from other sources ple who wers very curions on thc subject of
-suich as entertainments like the present- Preemasonry, and that pcsssibly that fact
waz employed by the Board in relieving the might have induced a great many to corne
wauts and necessities, not of the Masgons here to-night. Singular idea,- were enter-
rcsident bore, Who were attended to by their tained in relation te, this aucient and honor-
own lodges or hy Grand Lodge, but o! able fraternity. It was associated as te its

!rn :n>Msn;aso h ies îos initiatory services with the riding o! the
brothers, and sisters of Masons, such Ma. goat. [Laughter.] It was associated with
sons not being members o! auy city lodge. certain brending irone, with fires, with al
'It would thus be seen that the Board lad a kinde o! curions thinga, whicli had tende&.
large field to work in, and lie would assure very mnuch to niake every Mason an objeet
ilem, that their work, like that of ail char- of great ouriosity to those who are uniniti.
ities, was only limited by the mens at their ted. The ladies, for inatance, flot bing ai-
command. He hoped one and ail would lowed to enter the lodgo roorn, were natur-
spend a pleasant evening,-and derive addi- ally very curions to ascertain what takes
tional, satisfaction from, feeling thnt they place thero, sud hoe lad heard-he did not
bad contributed te a good work. know whether it was trns or not-of an i-

The programme was a lengthened ana itiate& Mason undergoing a very careful
vai-ied one. Messrs. Porcival Tibbs and scrutiuy by bis wife te discover where the
Charles Boumne iflttingly inugurated the branding iron wns pr.t. [Laugliter.] .'-iuons
musical performance by singîng a duett, hnd their secrets. He did not propose to..
" Love and Wnar," a beautifut composition niight to tell ail of thom, but ho did propose
by T. Cook, with ruarked effect, for whioh to tell lis henrers one secret,. an-dit was this
tbcy were loudly applauded. 1hey also whidh hnd brought them tegether to-niglit,
saugan"otber very oharmiug duett iu the or rather, which promptod the Masonie
second part entitled, IlThe Sailor Sighs." fraternity to invite thein te corne here. It
A fluer or more pleasing composition they was a secret of Freemnasonry which they
could not have selected, and their rendoning were all willing that the public shonld k.nou,
of it was admirable, their fine voices blend- Iand thât was the secret of doing gooci as far
iug well together and nffording decided pleât. as the opportunity prosented itself to them.
eure te the audience. The .Mozart Club-a I[Appinuse.] Ho could not botter f nifil the
quartette o! striaged, instrments8-gave a objeet whidh the comniittee had ln viein l
specimen of thoir quality in compositions by lavitiug hini there than by giviug a few
Mozart and: Haydn. Trhe ecuonwas ar- ficts iii relation to whnt Freemnsonty le ao-.
tisticrin the highedt aeÉisa. Mrs. Manger, a ing in-the grent work of benevolenco. Ho
Iiddy well kuownt lu the Lowoý P±.ovinces, would take hie own groat mothor Grand
gave a readiug >eutitlçd, 1&The BuMuing o! Lod e-the-mother Grand Lodge of most of
.Chiicago. " fie na a good voicô, prononnoos the- eIree'r=aQn8 prompt the Grand. Loden
lier words cleàd l ndifgrclbly, und at'times of C4nada,-nis au illustration, and ho
,with marked offoot. , Htz seond' iea&ùng thioùit ht e ôbuld' 1dàVe#onàsof endduragé-
latet -on-a cèlectinix 'Irm "e .of Max menferefrom; for-the GJanaodgegfQai>
.Adeler's papers, entitled "lObitupry, ggtry» lec, under whose auspices they qgçro assem-
-- afforded a Rood ilinstratiQu pté%bee àa eay gM ' 1 toûl~ é o latt a

towsr 'Od d"d ' iieàrri. veny usplo.-faot thrt i hdee aoe-
au~ ia~1d fld4 1i#s tion for suluoteen, yeamuýd tInt, eurixig
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